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Registor of the Week.
In Cauadian politics, te most im

portant avant of the week wvas lion.
Mr. Foster's speech on the Budget on
Feb. 14. Tho actuel receipts for
1891-02 were given at. S86021,R71.
The recipta frein custome al",ne were
$20,501,05i9, boing a deoreaae of $2,
808,241 frein the previous year This
decreasi'. is xnainly owing te tho redue-
tion of 'tho duties on sugar, whieh
alono bas lessenod the receipts by caver
$8,000,000. Excise shows an increase
cf a little over $1,000.000. This,
with a elight gain in iniscellaineous
receipte, shows a loas from lest year
c'1 f $1,687,489.

The expenditureoen censolidated

fnd was $36,765,894, an incroaseiover last vear, whiohi the Finance
Minister aceounts for by the extra
charges cf the long session. On capi-
tal eccount, particularly in subsidiea
tu railways, the expenditure 2hows a
largo decrease as comparea witb the
preceding year. lit spite of this, how-
ever, prinoipally on account of tte
losa of receipts on account of the
abateinent cf the duty on sugar, the
ioverninent was obligea to float a

le an in England, and the national
debt was increased by $8,822,408,
making the rather enormous suai cf
$241,131,000 en the debit aide cf te
couintry's bocks. A large part cf this
increaso Mr. Fester explains away.
The North Shore railway býnds, which
hoe cems, were neyer a roal asset.
have beeu cancelled. and putting boans
on the mar-ket et a low rate cf interest
bas neturally forcedl their value below
par. Se far in the present fiscal ycar
the receipts have been greater, ana
the expendituro less than during the
saine 'menths cf lest year, but the
expenditure will be greatly increased
in the next heif yeer by improvements
in the querentine systoin ana work coi
the canais.

The statisties conccrniiig our in-
ternaI trade are at present raLlier
unsatisfactory but Mr. Foster argues

i.. înrcaed t-adoe freont the gain iii our
freight roceipts on the railweys cf
more than $8,L500,000. In forcign
trades our business %vith te United
States deelined $2,000,000 but cit the
other ibend iL inereased with Great
Britain by $15,04I0,&OM. wbile tr-ade
watb Germeny, the West Indies, and
the Eest inereased grcatly. The
cattle traile witli Great Britain suifer-
cd largelY on account cf their restric-
tions, but a large gain le sbown in
cheese, butter, bacon, fruit, and on
acceunt cf exceptional Conditions, cats.
Frout bis figures. the Minister aMues
continuedl prcsperity for the country

* 'nder the present finanojal syst.em,
PartionlarlY with i-efercncc te experts.

*But t interest in this important
part cf bis speech was oversbadowed,
13Y thle conalusioan, wben ho aînrounicea

Lte intention cf the (lovernmont re tliecutitruo f onufirin. )lr.«. MoKeati,
garding tariff reforin. Roerting te tho former lese cf the mine, defoîaded
Lte widespread intercat in the monits te naglits cf te WVhitaou> ;via aia pur-
cf a pretective policy wl.ichi had been ticular, andJ monopoht*s lit 1bjiaora, iii a
ewakoned by the reont elotiens an caistio spef eh. lecntuzJdlat&hoco
tho United States, and the contint.ed woe numeoets ailier miitz Ia tLL, Pro-

low pricesl cf faim produce, ho leelered vii.ce Le encure agaiadt a .uta1ibitie, alla
the willingness cf laid part3 te censidor furtber thet Lte quoestàuin Luilag a
any juat griovances tLat miglit be purely provincial matter. ahuuld Dut
incidontally caused by Lte workitag of be îroated frontOttaa Thu1 ui ;u
the presunt systern. Ho could net tiee in raplying, 2aid titrt thu Guvraimt:tà
in froc trade or unrestricted reciprctý roula ake ne stop in Lte inatr uistil
any solution cf the problens cottfrui.,~ il, laid obtained thu opiuioni uf i bu lru-
ing them, as the oe wculd Ioad tu vinoiel Governmenta oit tb0 prupriuty
direct taxation, and the otlier te a locas and edvisebilîty cf disalIoiiazceu. lie
cf autonemy, at least in trado ruatters. intimeted iiq reply te a questioni from
Among te poli1zies lefL ico thae wero Mr. McNeill, thet it was duubtfül
a partial reciprocity, if snob codld be wlîether tho Governinent coula inter-
arranged te mutuel advantage, prefer- fera in tho question.
enLiai triade -%Yth EýngianîI, te lbica
if practiceblo the Governinent stands On Sunday, Jeu. 22tnd, ticte teck
pledged, or a geîîerl revision of tho place in the Hall uf the Cumîotaa.zazioll
tariff with the intention cf equaliziaîg cf tie Vatican over the vestiabule cf
the burden as mucli as puss:blo, ana 0l.e Bat§lijza of St. ]Peter, theu SUkULUI
supplying funds for carrying on tlîe corentony cf the bestificat ion cf a van-
Governuient of Lte countr). To tItis arable sernant of Gud, Franacis Marie
end, a conrînittec censisting cf te Blanohi, a religions belonging te the
houcutrablo gentleman himself and Barnabites. Tite iiall buatfullj
Meears. Llowell, Wood, and WVallae illuminatedl with thensands cf wax
will befone next scssion find eut the candk*s, was further aduritud iviti
ideas cf those iiiterested i theu ques paîntings descriptive of mxiracles
tien and report te te Hanuse a sclîeme wvrougliL thruaugli th1, 4iturt:eaauoc. of
cf tariff reform. The Minister ilîti- JBlessed Francis. Arnongst thoe who
meted hie intention cf rediicintg 'he Laad special places 'lh ic lapci wVetc
duty on binder twina from 25 per soine grand. nephcws of the newly
cent. te 12J per cent., cf lessenir.g beatified servant of Gui. Ai, ia&îînoîms
restrictions on Anierican ceai oil, and congregaticu wene prescrit at the cre-
a probability cf restcring the duty on amuii>, as aiso In tlae atfu.-rîtun when
legs. Altogether the speech was in. te Holy Father entencd tic Hall aiîd
tenestiîîg, and every Canadien will opetit euirto tinie ii prayer befure tan
await witli saine aniiety the result of recliqnary anad image of tie Beatfied
thes investigations of tho centnittee. Francis-Marie Blanchi. Thu~ tbroiig
The changes, judging frein the tener eeems Le have humn du gricat. and
cf the Minister's remerks, will Dut tithbusiastie that iL was alinost impoS-
piibably be drastie, but it is well acaule sibie tu lmee& the peuple frein cruwding
effort is being made te improve flie riglit upon the Holy Fater.
finanoiel position cf the country.

On Thurrday a delegation waitedl on The Bnitish lieuse cf Gommnons lias
the Premier te petitien the Govera- been the scte cf many an historie
maint te disallew an nct cf the Nova evant ; the platfonin cf some cf te
Secti'iOovernent giving a mcnopuly greatest bursts cf eratory the wor]d
ci the mines et Cape Breton te tL lias eîer heard, ar'd on iLs arena
'ýVhitney syndicaLe for a pcriod cf 99 liberty's noblcst champions have
years. The reason given for disallow-. fought the fighit cf freedona. justica
ance was that it would injure Inîpena,td and antanemy. But there have been
ixiterests. The± mines ha alreatiy lew scenes in thet historio chainben
beer. leased by a comapany fer a terni like that which teck place a week ago
cf 20 ycars renewabbo et will, but tIse lest Monday, wboiî tie Rt. Hon. Mr.
conxpany was bound by certain rostric- Gladstonc introducea bis Home Rule
tions coceerning Lte prouaecutiuii cf tbc Bill. It was Lue duath knull w seven
warhi,etc. Thopresencntpay,Whmmclî bnndred years cf tyrauvy on Lte one
15 composedl cf American capitelists, baud and justifiable anîmosity ocith
havelessedtheminesata royalty of loc. other. Maxay speeches ha-ve 'ceen
insteadl of 7;:e. a ton, but withont any deîiçered lu thet assembîy --Mr. Glad
cf the restrictions impased on tae Stone Limself bas doilvered severai
former leae. Dr. Cainoron, cf lnver- more burning with eloquence , but
ness. ana Mr. Woldon cf Albert ettack- flane over scunded forth with sueh
ed Lte mensure on the grouinds that it hope in its reunaed peiodda, and such
might interfere with the Britishi ficet heavenly rhythm cf peace and good
coaling op in war Limte, that it tended will as fell from, the lips cf the eld
ta iutrcducing te Reading Company mani eloquent in that speech cf twa
combine inta Canada, and that iL was heurs. IL wua not the arraigning cf
unfair ta the other provinces te place Engiand as Edmuna Burke arraigned
te output cf Soi many mines under 'Warren Bastings for aa beforo te

nation , Dur was It the ,juîek, fervid
Pitt emsertirîg tue riglits of Aniericans,
liur tho tiLml uiuro fiery reoet of bhiai
it Lis reply w Lord Lyîîdhnrst wison

lac callod theu il ahiema. It was the

ealmn uxplamatauii of a vutteren pîont.or
phmrcitig ulearly and ca uibly before the
IueL tbc gracatitet iiiatiauru at baed es-or
duliberatud upoti, Its importance te
derived fruLu tIme muait wlio mntroducced
Il vtis Weil ait frena itui far-reechîng con-
aaz.qneracu3 , fur it Nll uver rest asa
wrtath of taimuortal glory upon tic
brow of M'illiam E vert Giledetone aveu
iongli buc saboula ie. live te eu its

consuumtaz ion.
lTho felluinmg despatch descnibest

the actuel introductiona cf Lte Home
Raile Bil11:

Mr. Gladattexae UeuU11 laves tle licue
of Comntinnt about 7 o'clock, amnd does nct
rearii for tho niglit seqaion. On Saturdzty
anurraitig laiot lie, ~%fèttxd àii lits sozt tili 'l
c'lock ini oraler ta go thirougb tins forrn cf
introduoas'g. wiîî lits ownu bandls, the homo

I Iiimtorir WVhen tho dobate cndcd andl for
mali louv-e %vas gnoen to antrodnsco tho bill,

Mi.Glaatuurus... fzuzz. liaa pzm..,u muid weî,t
te the bar ai the end of tho house. At the
saneo nmontent ail the Ghadstoniausa and the
Ina., ilcszb-ra. uf ' .utla ax;tîuili jiii op
as one maiîn und a.s the venerable statesman
adivanceal te tue table witii the bill in hie
baild Wt.... .t -, tu titJet L, thoý greuteid
him, îitli troxwendlouit eizeers. wo.vtag titeir
bats nbove themr heads. Mr.Brlfour liad

Istili there andl loocea upaua the a.ignifleant
entsuiazimsn wjtz a twmtching face. The

aLrbt-r uf ls1a al i.z.r.> wî,cru autexcepi-
tional aïpirits. becauaio earlier in the eVenIa2g
Edward Blaike, the Canadien mtatesmian,
L.od blzui, i... lsîz latt1l tu Mi. Chamzberlain
tliat hio takes niait as onc cf the vcry ziblezit
andl mosts.ikilful debaters in the bouse.
fls, %%.~au. oiti. &sstaiet andl uverwvhcim-

Iing «Ruccisa b.tr Gladetoue sait aftcrwçards
that it was one of the vory greatest dchat-
iuîg spleedîi- hos clor heard.

Tht Liburali have gained ai im-
portant SiCtvr> at Uilam, North-
untberlaiîd, ushere Mr. MacInnes,
Liberel Las be-efl eleoted by a vote of
4,805 Le 4,U38 for Natheniel Geoi,,-
Clayton, Conservative, MeeInnes ne-
pnasented Hexhain in Lte late parlie-
ment. In Lte general election ho vas
opposed by Mn. Clayton, whe ie the
leader of the Conservative party in
Northumberland, Claytou was elected
by a vote of 4,092 ta 1,010 for

Maonuis. A petitien was bodgea
against Clayton chiarging that corrup.
prectices lieda beau used ini bie bebaîf.
Ho was unscated, and the Lîberala
have noti gairiod te constituency.

Jereiniah Ldan, McCarthyite can-
didate in South Meatla, vas e'ected on
Feb. l7th hi' a voe ocf 2,707 Le 2.639
for J. J. ý'Valton, Parnellite. Jordan
takes the seat frein %vhich Patrick
Fullata, aniti Parnellito was displaced-
fan clenical intimidation. The vote
for Fullam in the general electian was
2,212 te 2,129 for Dalton, Parneite.

Amonget those whoa have aiready
spoken upon Lte Bill is Lord Ran-
doipit Churchill, after a silence cf twe
years. His admirons were in hope suid
expectation thet ho wauid supplant
B3alfour ; but hie health was entirely
unequal te Lte struggle. Intcliectually
and as a poiiticien Lard Randolph is
Balfour's suporior , but pby2ically bo
la broken cl'wn. Ir is net iike'y that
we shell hear much more frein this
erratia yet olever young statesinan
vIte a lew years zgo gave brigbt paro-

Imist, of oratorical aud1 politîcal Lait.
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